### Genomics Track Results — Arizona State University (Gonzalez)

#### Run Information:
- **Run Type:** automatic
- **Document MAP:** 0.03649960
- **Passage MAP:** 0.00075942
- **Aspect MAP:** 0.01100361

#### Plot Descriptions:
- **Difference from Median Document AP per Topic Among Automatic Runs**
- **Difference from Median Passage AP per Topic Among Automatic Runs**
- **Difference from Median Aspect AP per Topic Among Automatic Runs**

---

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Run Type</th>
<th>Document MAP</th>
<th>Passage MAP</th>
<th>Aspect MAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>automatic</td>
<td>0.03649960</td>
<td>0.00075942</td>
<td>0.01100361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Graphs:**

- [Graph for Document MAP difference]
- [Graph for Passage MAP difference]
- [Graph for Aspect MAP difference]